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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy, windy

Tonight: Mostly cloudy and windy 
with a 30 percent chance of show
ers or thunderstorms, low in the 
mid-30s, southwest to west wind 20 
to 30 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy and 
windy with a high in the mid 60s, 
west to northwest wind 20 to 30 
mph.

Wednesday night: Partly cloudy 
with a low 30 to 35.
Extended forecast

Thursday: Partly cloudy, high in 
the mid-60s.

Friday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, low in the lower 40s, high 
around 70

Saturday: Partly cloudy, low in 
the upper 30s, high in the mid-60s.
Hereford weather

Monday's high, 75; low. 45; no 
precipitation.

A m -B u s h e d
Texas governor is 
victim off a prank

OTTAWA (AP)
— Stung by a pop 
quiz about foreign 
leaders earlier in 
his campaign, Re
publican presiden
tia l cand ida te  
George W. Hush 
now has fallen vic
tim to a foreign 
affairs prank.

Canadians are 
chuckling over his 
on-air answ er 
when a comic pos
ing as a reporter 
made up a story 
th a t C anad ian  
Prime Minister Mean Pontine" had 
endorsed him. “I appreciate his 
strong statement, he understands 1 
believe in free trade," Hush replied.

“He understands 1 want to make 
sure our relations with our most 
important neighbor to the north of 
us, the Canadians, is strong and 
we’ll work closely together,” he con
tinued.

Canada’s prime minister is .Jean 
Chretien, not Pontine, and he has 
endorsed no one in U.S. politics. 
Poutine is a fast food meal of french 
fries, gravy and cheese curd popular 
in French-speaking Quebec.

The stunt was pulled by comic 
Rick Mercer from “Tins Hour Has 22 
Minutes," a satirical TV show in 
Canada. Mercer, who sets up politi
cians on both sides of the border for 
laughs, buttonholed Hush at a cam
paign event in Michigan last month 
and fired several questions at him 
about a Prime Minister Poutine. The 
CBC program showed the exchange 
twice last week.

The real prime minister’s office 
took the episode in stride, offering 
this response: "Clearly, Canada is 
not in the Hush leagues."

LUBBOCK (AP> — Farmers and 
ranchers said Monday they’d like to 
get to the point where they don’t 
have to rely on government assis
tance. The problem, they told seven 
members of the House Agriculture 
Committee, is getting to that point.

"We’re serious about this business 
and we are serious about staying in 
this business," said I).A. Harral, a 
sheep rancher from Fort Stockton, 
one of 19 farmers and ranchers who 
testified Monday at a public hearing 
that attracted about 700 farmers and 
ranchers, mostly from Texas and 
Oklahoma.

“We do not just solely rely on 
ya’ll We in the sheep industry have 
been trying to take care of ourselves. 
Every time we have a problem, we 
don't go running to Washington," 
Harral said

The hearing was the first of 10 
the committee has scheduled in as 
many states over the next three 
months. The hearings solicit sugges

tions regarding what Congress should 
include in a new farm program in 
2002, and what should be provided 
in the interim in the way of supple
mental aid to farmers.

Other hearings are scheduled for 
March 17 in Memphis, Tenn.; March 
18 in Auburn, Ala.; March 27 in 
Raleigh, N.C.; April 1 in West Chester, 
Ohio; April 3 in Kutztown, Pa.; May 
1 in Sacramento, Calif; May 2 in 
Sioux Falls, S.D.; May 12 in Boise, 
Idaho; and May 13 in Peoria, 111.

The committee members say they 
already know some of the answers. 
The problem, said members of the 
committee, is finding a concensus 
that works for all segments of the 
agricultural community.

“You can see the problem we face," 
said Rep. John Hoehner, R Ohio. 
“Whatever we come up with becomes 
a one size fits all for the entire 
nation. “How do we set up a risk 
management tool that works for all 
farmers? I’m not sure there is one."

Ronnie Riddle, a cotton producer 
from Abilene, told the panel that the 
way the current policy reads he 
would have earned more money by 
not harvesting his cotton crop.

“If I would have sold at harvest, 
the loan rate would have been 40 to 
50 cents a pound," he said.

Riddle said he would have re
ceived 62 cents a pound by not har
vesting.

Congress must make sure the risk- 
management tools it is offering farm
ers actually protect them, he said.

“We need some form of payment 
for producers of all commodities who 
actually produce a crop,” he said.

There also need to be some provi
sions for surpluses, cotton grower 
Mark Williams of Farwell said.

“Today the markets are screaming 
that there is too much cotton and 
grain, but the farm policy is scream
ing louder that a producer should 
produce all he can to maximize pay
ments"

Winget 
in race
■ 2 incumbents file, 
seek new terms on 
the City Commission
By Donald M. Cooper
Hertford Hrand Managing Kdilor

While most Deaf Smith Countv 
voters are focusing on the March 
14 primaries, filing is under way 
in three other elections.

Voters will go to the polls May 
6 to select members of the Here
ford City Commission, Deaf Smith 
County Hospital District directors 
and Hereford Independent School 
District trustees.

Four positions will on the bal
lot in the city commission and 
hospital district elections, while 
three school hoard seats are up 
for grabs.

CITY
In the city election, Places 1 

and 4, as well as two at-large 
seats will be on the ballot. The 
incumbents are Angie Alonzo, 
Place 2; Wayne Winget, Place 4; 
and Roger Eades and Carey Black, 
at-large.

Eades and Winget filed Mon
day night for new terms.

Another candidate, Michael Kit
ten, a safety director with AzTx 
Cattle Co., filed for an at-large 
seat shortly after the filing period 
opened.

Eades, who also serves as 
mayor pro tern, is president of 
Plains Insurance Agency. He is 
completing his fourth full term. 
He was appointed to the commis
sion in 1991.

Winget is manager of Winget 
Pump, lie is completing his fourth 
full term. He was appointed to 
the commission in 1990.

Alonzo is completing her first 
term on the commission.

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
The four seats on the hospital 

district board are all at-large and 
are now held by Mark Collier, Dean 
Crofford, Jesse Rinconesand Karen 
Solomon.

While Collier, Crofford and 
Solomon are completing fhll terms, 
Rincones is filling out the unex-

Please set* ELECTION. Page A9

Q EOR Q E W. 
BUSH
Canadian comic 
set up the GOP 
front-runner.

SUPER TUESDAY
Voters in 16 states go to the polls

LOS ANGELES (AP) — John McCain 
claim ed m om entum  but wondered 
whether there was "enough time" as presi
dential front-runners George W. Bush 
and Al Gore sounded themes suited for 
the beyond today's Super Tuesday pri
maries. Bill Bradley summarized his cam
paign, arguing it has reshaped the de
bate.

“The Democratic Party has moved in 
the direction that I’ve unshed it over the 

cnnGraphic year," said Bradley, who lagged in the

polls.
The GOP contest has been quirky, and 

McCain has shown an ability to recover 
when tilings look grim. "The only thing 
I’m certain of is it’s uncertain," he said. -

Today is the busiest voting day of the 
primary season, with states in every 
region of the nation in play.

The presidential hopeftils focused Mon
day on the two biggest prizes — the

Please see SUPER TUESDAY . Page A9

HI. M O M  AND DAD

BRAND/Mauci Montgomery
The Air Force KC-10 Refueler and Cargo Carrier which circled Hereford Monday about 12:20 p.m. did not have enQine 
trouble and was not looking for a place to land. The pilot, Capt. Trent Layman, is the son of Hereford residents R.L. and 
Martha Layman. He had just completed a flight to Amarillo from McGuire Air Force Base in New Jersey and as he 
passed over Hereford, Layman lowered the landing gear and turned on the lights to say "hello" to his parents.

Farmers, ranchers say they would 
rather not need government’s help

Commission OKs Turney

BRANDDon Coop*'
Dean Turney receives congratulations from Mayor Bob Josserand after being 
sworn in as the new Hereford fire marshal Watching the swearing-in ceremony 
were Turney’s wife, Becky, and Hereford Volunteer Fire Department officers 
(from left) Michael Kitten, Bob Murray and David Spain.

By Donald M. Coopor
Hertford Hrand Managing Kdilor

A Hereford businessman was ap
proved Monday ns the next fire mar
shal.

The Hereford city commissioners 
voted unai mously to appoint Dean 
Turney, manager of Higgbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co., as fire mar
shal, succeeding Jay Spain who will 
step down May 1

Turney has been fire department 
treasurer for six years, fire captain 
for three years and holds an ad
vanced firefighter certification from 
the S ta te  F irem an’s and Fire 
Marshal’s associations.

A native of Morton, Turney a t
tended college at South Plains Col
lege in Levelland.

Spain has been city fire marshal 
since 1971 He holds numerous cer
tificates in firefighting, from basic 
firefighter to arson investigator and 
licensed peace officer

The commissioners took no action 
on adoption of a city drought contin
gency plan.

as fire marshal
The commissioners will conduct a 

public hearing on the ordinance, 
which is required as a provision of 
Senate Bill 1 that was passed during 
the last session ol the Texas Legisla
ture. The bean hr will begin at 7:30 
p.m. March 20 in the commission 
chamber at ( ity Hall.

The ordinance authorizes the city 
manager to initiate or terminate the 
drought or other water supply emer
gency response measures established 
iu the plan.

The city manager is directed to 
monitor water supply on a daily 
basis to determine when conditions 
warrant initiation of the plan.

If the city manager implements 
stages of the plan, the public will be 
notified by radio, cable television and 
newspaper.

In other business, the commis 
sioners also heard the second read 
ing of a 10-year franchise agree 
rnent with Energas

At the Feb. 7 meeting, the com
missioners tabled the first reading of 
the franchise agreement until after

City Attorney 'Terry Langehenning 
and Energas attorney John Holloway 
adjusted the pact to provide for pos
sible deregulation of the natural gas 
industry.

The commissioners indicated a re 
luctance to approve the franchise 
agreement because of uncertainty 
about what might come out of the 
next legislative session.

There have been indications the 
Texas legislature will deiegulate the 
natural gas industry.

The franchise agree me t calls for 
Energas to pay a tee of 3 percent of 
its annual gross rec *ipts. The city 
can raise the fee on a one-time basis 
by of 1 percent of the gross re
ceipts, with the total fee limited to 
the "lesser of 5 percent of gross 
receipts or the percentage of gross 
receipts paid by an electrical utility"

At their last meeting, the commis
sioners had been scheduled to ap
prove a resolution appointing elec
tion judges for the May 6 municipal

1 lease see CITY, Page A9
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Local roundup
Memorial fund established'

A memorial fund for Joseph Rodrigues Celaya haa boon 
established at the FirstBank Southwest to help with ftmeral 
expenses. Celaya was the 11-month-old victim of the carbon 
monoxide poisoning accident on Feb. 28.

Benefit fund at HBB
Friends and family of Vince Celaya have established a benefit 

fund at Hereford State Bank to help with living and medical 
expenses incurred after a carbon monoxide poisoning accident
sent he and his family to the hospital.

Juvenile Board meets Thursday
Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board will meet at 10:30 a.m. 

Thursday in the county courthouse for a regular meeting.
Items on the agenda include approval of additional funding 

for Texas Juvenile Probation Commission; discussion and 
approval of Youth Home and Juvenile Probation Department 
Policies; and discussion of CiviGenics.

City tests tornado sirens
City of Hereford will test tornado sirens at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, weather permitting.

HISD hosts parenting seminar
The Parent Educators from Hereford campuses will host an 

"Effective Home and School Communication" seminar in two
sessions, for all families.

Sessions are 6:30-8 p m. March 14 and March 21 at the HISD 
Administration Building. 601 N. 25 Mile Ave. Sessions will be 
presented in both English and Spanish.

Session 1 is "Why won't my children listen to me" and 
Session 2 is "Parenting Styles".

Food, door prises and childcare will be provided. All parents 
are invited.

HISD celebrates school lunch week
Hereford schools will celebrate Texas School Lunch Week 

March 6-10 with special invitations for parents and grandpar
ents to visit their student’s schools and eat lunch in the 
school cafeteria.

Grandparents will be charged $1. All other adults will be
charge $2.

Visitors are requested to contact individual campuses to 
make arrangements prior to the visit so cafeteria workers can 
prepare sufficient fooa.

PLN hosts Irish concert
The Promised Land Network will host an Irish and Celtic 

Music Concert March 19 at the historic Home Mercantile in 
Nazareth.

The concert will feature the String Technicians.
Advanced tickets for the concert may be purchased for $8 by 

calling the PLN office at 364-4445.

HISD hosts Public Schools Week
Hereford Independent Schools invite the public to take the 

opportunity to visit local schools during the week of March 6- 
10. recognized statewide as Texas Public Schools Week.

Parents are encouraged to check schedules of individual 
campuses to determine times and dates of open houses and 
other events.

KidFIsh set this month
Youthful anglers will get a chance to show off their skills, or 

learn about fishing, at the spring KidFish, set for 10 a.m.-l 
p m March 25 at the Hereford Aquatic Center pond.

The Texas Department of Parks & Wildlife will stock the 
pond with rainbow trout,

Anyone who wants to volunteer to help with KidFish should 
contact the city manager’s office at City Hall, 363-7100.

I n s id e
..........

Family of friends
Deaf Smith County 
Library's Family of the Year 
was presented to Don and 
Judy Mlnchew Monday 
night at the Friends of the 
Library Annual Spring 
House Party. Martha 
Russell, assistant librarian, 
presented the family with a 
plaque and corsages. The 
Family of the Year Is 
determined by the library 
staff based on a family 
which utilizes the library's ' 
resources frequently 
enough that the staff sees 
them and knows them on 
a regular basis.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

Kncy service! personnel for 
arch 3-6, 2000, include the 

following;
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  An individual was arrested 

in the 600 block of Knight and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and evad
ing arrests or detention.

-  An individual was arrested 
in the 400 block of Knight and 
charged with driving wnile in
toxicated.

-  A man was arrested in the 
200 block of Avenue H and 
charged with an outstanding 
Municipal warrant.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrested at 14,h and Avenue F 
and charged with failure to 
maintain financial responsibil
ity, minor in possession of al
cohol, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

-  A 19-year-old man was 
arrested at 14th and Avenue F 
and charged with two munici
pal warrants, minor in posses
sion of alcohol and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

-  A 17-year-old man was 
arrested at 14th and Avenue F 
and charged with minor in 
possession of alcohol, and pos
session of drug paraphernalia.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
arrested at 14,h and Avenue F 
and charged with a county 
warrant and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

-  A man was arrested at 
East Park Avenue and Avenue 
E and charged with public in
toxication.

-  A 38-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of

North Lawton and charged 
with public intoxication.

-  A 38-year-old man was 
arrested in the 1600 block of 
East First and charged with 
outstanding Departm ent of 
Public Safety warrants.

-• An individual was arrested 
in the 900 block of East Park 
Avenue and charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated.

•• Two men were arrested in 
the 100 block of Avenue F 
following a traffic stop. One 
man was arrested and charged 
with outstanding city warrants, 
the other was arrested on traf
fic charges.

-  A man was arrested in 
the 200 block of East third 
and charged with two city war
rants.

-  A woman was arrested in 
the 100 block of Lake Street 
and charged with an outstand
ing warrant.

Inc iden ts
-  Class C theft was reported 

in the 2900 block of East First.
-  Death by natural causes 

was reported in the 200 block 
of Avenue H.

-  Police assisted the Deaf 
Smith County Sheriffs Depart
ment with two juveniles who 
had escaped from the youth 
home.

-  Officers responded to the 
100 block of North 25 Mile 
Avenue in reference to an 
open door of a business.

-  Four minors were issued 
minor in possession of alcohol 
citations in the 400 block of 
Sycamore Lane.

-  An alarm was reported in 
the 100 block of East Park 
Avenue. It was later deter

mined to be a false alarm.
-  Possession of a controlled 

substance was reported in the 
200 block of Avenue H.

-  A burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 200 block 
of Iron wood.

-  Children crossing the street 
and impeding traffic was re
ported in the 700 block of 
North Main.

-  Loud music was reported 
in the 200 block of Avenue A.

-  An illegally parked semi
truck was reported in the 200 
block of Avenue I.

-  Death by natural causes 
was reported in the 800 block 
of Soutn Lee.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 800 block of 
knight.

-  Class A assault was re
ported in the 800 block of 
West Park.

-  Harassment was reported 
in the 800 block of West Park 
Avenue.

-  A dog running loose was 
reported in the 400 block of
15,h.

-  A burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 400 block 
of Long.

-  Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 100 block of La 
Villa.

-  A criminal trespass was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Jackson.

-  A runaway was reported 
in the 700 block of Avenue O.

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 block 
of Avenue J.

-  A noise was reported in 
the 600 block of Blevins,

-  Officers responded to an 
alarm in the 100 block of 
West First. High winds may 
have caused a cracked window 
to break. The owner reports 
no entry was made.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arraata

-  A 26-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
driving while his license was 
suspended.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an un
authorised use of a motor ve
hicle conviction.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested ana charged with mi* 
nor in possession by consump
tion.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
Castro and Lamb county war
rants.

-  A 20-year-old man was
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 19-year-old woman was 
arrested and violation of pro
bation on a theft conviction.

-  A 40-year-old man was
arrested and charged with a 
governor's warrant fVom Colo
rado on a possession of a con
trolled substance.

-- A 37-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
violation of a protective or  
der.

Incidents
-  A burglary was reported.
-  Theft of livestock was re

ported.
» Criminal mischief was re

ported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

March 8
-  4:50 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a CRP fire five 
miles south on FM 2943. Ap
proximately 10 acres burned,

March 5
-  6:23 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a dumpster fire at 
421 Barrett.

-  9:14 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grass fire at 215 
Avenue E.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
PEGGY K. LILLAK1) 

M arch 5, 2000
BORGER -  Services for 

Peggy K Lilian!. 70. of Borger 
were today in West lawn Me
morial Park with Mr Gary 
Bodine. evangelist minister, of
ficiating. Burial will he in the 
Garden of Love by Minton' 
Chatwell Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Lilian! died Sunday.
She was horn in Cason and 

moved to Borger in 1949. She 
was a homemaker and a mem
ber of St. Andrew’s United 
Methodist Church and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Ladies 
Auxiliary.

She married Wilton Lilian! 
in 1949 in Hereford.

Survivors include one son, 
Kevin Lilian! of Borger; one 
daugh ter. Brenda Kay 
Alexander of Borger; two 
brothers, J.E. McCathern of 
Kingston, Okla., and Gerald 
McCathern of Hereford: and 
three grandchildren.

She was preceded in death

by her husband.
Hen-font Brand. March 7. 2000

GLORIA F. VALDEZ 
M arch 3, 2000

Services for Gloria F. Valdez, 
71. of Hereford were Monday 
at Temple Baptist Church with 
Rev. H.W. Bartlett, pastor offi
ciating. Burial was in West 
Park Cemetery under the di-
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rection of Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Valdez died Friday at 
Hereford Rgional Medical Cen
ter.

She was born June 3, 1928, 
in Maud, Okla., to William 
Henry Pool and Ruby Lucille 
Clark. She married Ross White 
in 1945. She married Rudy 
"Red" Valdez in 1976 in Here
ford. She was sales clerk at 
Gibsons and Winns and a 
member of the Temple Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; one son, Connie White 
of Joplin, Mo.; three daugh
ters, Donna Treadway of 
Farwell, Kalanni Valdez and 
Kimberly Valdez, both of Here
ford; two step daughters, Rose 
O'Rand of Amarillo and Jennie 
Mendiolia of Copperas Cove; 
one step-son, Rudy Valdez of 
Omaha, Neb.; five grandchil
dren; seven great-grandchil
dren; and eight step-grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death 
by one son and one daughter.
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MARVIN BRICE 
MARTIN 

M arch 3, 2000
PORTALES, N.M. -  Memo- 

rial services for Marvin Brice 
Martin, 51, of Portales, N.M. 
were today in Steed-Todd Fu
neral Home Chapel at Clovis 
with Dale Mountain officiat
ing.

Mr. Martin died March 3.
He was born in Hereford.
Survivors include his wife, 

Melody Martin; one son, Reese 
Martin of Franklin, La.; four 
brothers, Erwin M artin of 
Odessa, Darrell and Aaron 
Martin, both of Portales, N.M., 
and Jerry Martin of Midweat 
City, Okla.; three sisters. Gwen 
Snyder of Vega, E leanor

Ausburn of Harrah, Okla., and 
Fay Edwards of Roswell, N.M.; 
and one grandchild.

Hertford Brand, March 7, 2000

ALMEDA NORINE 
PENMAN 

M arch 4, 2000
Services for Almeda Norine 

Penman, 88, of Hereford are 
pending with Gililland-Watson 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Penman died Saturday 
at her home.

She was born April 6, 1911, 
in H ereford to Rem 
Witherspoon and Myrtle Har
ris. She was a registered nurse 
and a member of the Firat 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include th ree  
daughters, Anita Applequist of 
Las Vegas, Nev., Druscilla 
Charleois of New Orleans, La., 
Joyce Crutchfield of Lincoln, 
Neb,; one son, Douglas Pen
man of California; two broth
ers, J.W. Witherspoon of Here
ford and Raymona Witherspoon 
of Plattville, Colo.
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ALFREDO LARA 
M arch 2, 2000

Services for AlfVedo Lara, 
28, of Hereford were today at 
La Igleaia De San Jose with

Rev. Adalberto Ramirez, OFM 
officiating. Burial was in St. 
Anthony's Catholic Cemetery 
under tne direction of Rix Fu
neral Home.

He wae bom in Oonsalet, 
Tamaripas, Mexico, and had 
lived in Hereford for the laat 
two years, He had worked as 
a construction laborer,

Survivors include his mother, 
Maria de Jesus Castillo of 
H ereford; six b ro th ers , 
Margareto Alaniz of Cactua, 
Refugio Alaniz, Qulrin Lara, 
Joee de Jeaus Lara, and 
Gllberto Lara all of Hereford 
and Jaime Lari of Mexico; 
two sisters, Eve Gutierres of 
Hereford and Higinia Lerma 
of Mexico,

Hertford Brand, March 7, 2000

LEABERT HUBBARD, 
March 5, 2000

Services for L eabert 
Hubbard, 83, of Hereford will 
be 3 p.m. W ednesday a t 
Parkside Chapel with Rev. Ted 
Taylor, pastor of Church of 
the  N a ta ren e  officiating. 
Burial will be in West Park 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Hubbard died Sunday at
his home.

He was born Dec. II , 1916, 
in Jarrett, Ark., to John and 
Ida Hubbard. Ha m arried 
Katherin Jones on July 19,
1940, in Temps, Aril. Mr,

my
infantry during World War II,
Hubbard serveT in the Armj

He received the purple heart 
ing in the European,
n d f .......  “

tne purpi 
after serving in the Eu 
African and Middle East the
aters. He had lived in Here
ford for more than 50 years, 
working as a farmer, machin
ist ana a worker for Dick 
Barrett Produce, He wee a 
member of the Hereford VFW.

Survivore include four eons,

Paul and Bill Hubbard, both 
of Hereford, Larry Hubbard 
of Shamrock, Johnny Hubbard 
of Fort Worth; two daugh
ters, Linda Perry of Hereford 
and Kathy Payne of Kansas; 
one eiiter, Lillian Mulkay of 
John Day, Ore,; 27 grandchil
dren; and 20 great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded In death 
by his wife,

Memorial! may be made to 
the American Cancer Asso
ciation.
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THE ASSOCIATEDPREsT
T ix a i lottery

Caah Five
The winning Caah Five 

numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

16-22-24-28-37

P lck 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

5-2-1

Lotto Texas
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbere drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $7 million.

The numbera drawn Satur
day night from a field of 50 
were:

7-9-39-40-48*49.
Wednesday night’s drawl 

will ba worth an estimated 
million.

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7-1-2

Honesty, Professional Services, and Prices are Important... Parkalde Chapel Funeral Home
S O I N. M a la  

Hereford, Texas 79048
363-2300

$
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M ore spe lle rs Join Healthy People 2010 Initiative

M ora w in n e rs  in the spelling competitions held In area 
schools who will compete In the Junior and senior bees on 
Wednesday and Thursday are Hereford Junior High 
students, above from left, Haydee Fernandez, Angela 
Coronado and Zoe Dotson, all seniors. Pictured below are 
St. Anthony's School junior winner Abby Metcalf, left, and
senior winner Christopher Koenig. The Junior Bee begins

ge Room of the Dc
Smith County Library. The Senior Bee will be at 3 p.m.
at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the Heritage Room of the Deaf

Thursday.

D ear Ann L sn tfs rs i Janu
ary marked a major milestone 
in the health of our nation — 
the release of the Healthy 
People 2010 Initiative. This 
•eta the nation's health goals 
for the first 10 years of the 
new century. Since your col
umn provides a forum for im
portant health issues, please 
encourage your readers to Join 
the initiative, and become a 
part of this country's "Healthy 
People."

Healthy People forecasts 
what can be achieved through 
prevention efforts. As Ameri
cans em brace healthy  
lifestyles, we can dramatically 
improve the health of the na
tion, and advance our goals of 
increasing the quality and 
years of healthy life, as well 
as eliminating disparities be
tween different racial, ethnic 
and socioeconomic groups.

Please urge your readers to • 
do the following to reduce 
their health risks: (1) increase 
daily physical activity; (2) get 
regular check-ups, including 
blood pressure and cholesterol; 
(3) quit smoking; (4) reduce 
excess body weight; (5) eat a 
balanced diet; and (6) practice 
good hygiene by brushing teeth 
and washing hands.

As we build healthy bodies 
one step at a time, we can 
build a healthier America one 
person at a time. If your read
ers would like more informa
tion about the Healthy People 
goals, they can call 1-800-367- 
4726, or visit our web site at 
www.health.flov/healthypeople. 
Sincerely — Ur. David Satcner, 
Surgeon General of the United 
States, and Assistant Secre
tary for Health

D a ar Dr. l a t o h e n  My 
thanks to you for instructing 
my readers on how to live

Wall home is site of bridal shower 
honoring bride-elect of Goldsmith

Tamra Hubbnrt, bride-elect of 
Kyle Goldsmith, was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday in 
the home of Rosie Wall.

The couple will be married 
March 11.

Joining the honoree in greet
ing guests were Tammy Hubbart, 
mother of the bride-elect; Karen 
Goldsmith, mother of the pro
spective groom; Linda Huboart 
and Jo Sides, grandmothers of the

bride-elect; and Erma Bain, 
grandmother of the future groom.

Tamra and Marcie Goldsmith, 
sisters of the prospective groom, 
presided at the guest register and 
served refreshments, respec
tively.

RefVeshments were miniature 
quiche, assorted sweet breads, 
fresh fruit with dip, raspberry 
punch, hot cider and coffee.

★  ★ ELECT ★  ★

Precinct 1 County Commissioner 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 14. 2000

Honesty • Integrity 
Equal Representation

A n n  L a n d o r s
Creators Syndicate

The table was covered with a 
white lace tablecloth, centered 
with a spring bouquet in lilac and 
rose and accented with lilac 
candles.

Three place settings of 
stone wear were the gift from 
hostesses Trudie Gray, Rosie 
Wall, Kim Bulin, Debbie Keyes, 
Thelma Cherry, Connie Gilbert, 
Delores Webster, Sue Morris and 
Susan Shaw.

healthier lives. And many will 
live longer because you wrote.

D aar Ann L in d a ra i I dis
agree with your response to 
"Stuck Forever in Kentucky," 
the woman who had been in a 
loveless marriage for over 22 
years. You said it would help 
if she moved out of the spare 
bedroom and tried to "tnaw 
out" her disinterested husband.

Ann, "Kentucky’s" husband 
told her she was the ugliest 
woman he had ever seen. Lord 
knows how many other insults 
and Indignities she has suf
fered over the years. Your 
advice was degrading. And your 
suggestion that she seek coun
seling in order to "learn to 
cope^ was totally worthless. 
Wnat she needs to do is find a 
Job, get a lawyer, dump that 
creep, and rebuild . her self
esteem. Life is too short to 
put up with such emotional 
abuse. She deserves better, 
and I'm disappointed in you 
for not telling her so. — Ari
zona

D aar A rlso n n  And I
disappointed in myself, 
thougn "Kentucky" said 
did not want a divorce, my 
answer was a turkey, and 
many readers wrote and said 
so. Here's some advice from 
anoth*r woman who has a 
different point of view:

D ear Ann L andara i I can
not believe people still write 
to you and say they are 
STUCK in a relationship.

am
Al-
she

h t r

Bay View 
Club has 
elections

Bay View Study Club 
elected officers for 2000-2001 
at its regular meeting held 
March 2 in the Amarillo home 
of Helen Radas.

Lou Davis introduced Helen 
Rose who gave a retrospective 
of the post millennium titled 
"The Beat Goes On."

Margaret Bell presided at 
the business meeting.

Those who attended were 
Ruth Allison, Lois Gilliland, 
Bath B urran, Roberta 
Caviness, Pat Fisher, Vir
ginia Garner, Elizabeth Holt, 
Della Hutto, Helen Langley, 
Ruth McBride, Katie McLeod, 
Betty Rudder, Sue Sims, Bell. 
Davis, Eades and Rose.

The next meeting will be a 
guest day at First United 
Methodist Church.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY

CALLING
3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

Those people should grow up. 
When you choose to marry, 
you accept the obligation to do 
everything in your power to 
make the relationship work. If 
there is abuse, that is a legiti
mate reaaon to get out. Oth
erwise, marriage is a commit
ment to stay and work out 
whatever problems exist.

We are a spoiled society, 
and spend too much time fo
cusing on what others are 
NOT doing for us. My h u r  
band and f  have been married 
16 years. I don't expect flow
ers and romance. He's not the 
type, and I knew this early 
on. I know he loves me, be
cause he works hard every 
day to provide for his family. 
In return, I try to make him 
feel special. Most wedding vows 
lncluae the word "cherish," and 
if "Kentucky" would cherish 
the small things in her mar
riage, it Just might lead to a 
fulfilling relationship. — Real
istic in N.Y.

D e a r R e a d e r s i  You've 
heard both sides. Take your 
choice.

Planning a wedding? What's

right? What's wrong? "The Ann 
Lander* Guide for Brides" will 
relieve your anxiety. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.76 (this 
includes postage and handling) 
to: Brides, d o  Ann Landers, 
P.O. Box 11662, Chicago, III. 
60611-0662. (In Canada, send 
$4.66.)

71r» f in d  out m ore abou t Ann 
Lander* and read her pant columns, 
v is it the C reators S yn d ica te  web  
page a t w w w .crea to rs .co m . A N N  
LANDKHS H CO PYRIG H T 2000  
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC.
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A b rid a l ahow ar honoring Ikmra Hubbart, bride-elect of Kyle Goldsmith, was held Saturday 
In the home of Roale Wall. Pictured above are, from left, Unde Hubbart, grandmother of the 
bride-elect; Jo Sides, grandmother of the future groom; Tammy Hubbart, mother of the bride- 
elect; the honoree; Karen Goldsmith, mother of the future groom; Erma Bain, grandmother of 
the future groom; and Tbmra and Marcie Goldsmith, sisters of the future groom,

to  M pm  tar w tm m te Qamtm 108 IX

St. Anthony's Future
" " ------- in" H erd

Left to Right: Parker Caison, Devon Kemp, and Mark Griffin 
>fT Monsingor Orville Blum's motorcyc 

auctioned offal the St. Anthony's PTO Auction,
show ofTMonsingor Orville Blum's motorcycle that will be

Sunday, March 12, 2000 
atth^^^fCEiaU^startin^^ f " Noon.
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Friends of the Library featured speaker at their Spring House Party Monday night was author and 
wildlife lecturer Jim Steiert. Steiert discussed highlights from his book, in its second printing, 
Playas: Jew els o f the Plains. In his presentation he spoke of the American Indians to present day 
Panhandle resident's perceptions of these mysterious lakes. Steiert and the book's 
photographer, Wyman Meinzer, have both grown up in the Panhandle and South Plains and 
have studied and photographed playas for several years.

Presentation on Alzheimer’s to 
be given at Methodist church

Kakie Williams, with the 
Alzheimer’s Disease Education 
Program, will give a presentation 
on Alzheimer's disease at 6 p.m. 
on March 12 in Ward Parlor at 
First United Methodist Church, 
50 IN . Main St.

The presentation is open to 
the public and families and 
friends are invited to attend as 
nearly every household has 
experienced a loved one with the 
disease.

More than 4 million Ameri
cans. including more than 50,000

people in West Texas, suffer from 
Alzheimer’s disease. This pro 
gressive and irreversible disor
der of the brain causes symptom* 
that eventually lead to the 
patient being totally dependent 
upon a caregiver.

Alzheimer's disease costs the 
United States more than $100 
billion each year. Yet this cost is 
overshadowed by the emotional 
toll wreaked upon families.

The Alzheimer’s Disease Edu
cation Program provides demen

tia-related education and support 
to caregivers and family mem
bers of people living with 
Alzheimer’s disease or related 
disorders.

Through presentations to 
groups and one-to-one contacts 
with patients and families, the 
program provides information 
about the disease process, the 
diagnostic process and caregiving 
strategies. These programs are 
designed to raise awareness of 
the special needs of families 
living with dementing illnesses.

LOOKING BACK

To d a y in H istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, March 7, 
the 67th day of 2000. There 
are 299 days left in the year. 

Today's Highlight 
In History:

On March 7, 1850, in a 
three-hour speech to the U.S. 
Senate, Daniel Webster en
dorsed the Compromise of 
1850 as a means of preserving 
the Union.

On this data:
In 1849, h o rticu ltu r is t 

Luther Burbank was born in 
Lancaster, Mass.

In 1875, composer Maurice 
Ravel was born in Cibourne, 
France.

In 1876, Alexander Graham 
Bell received a patent for his 
telephone.

In 1911, the United States 
sent 20.000 troops to the Mexi
can border as a precaution in 
the wake of the Mexican Revo
lution.

In 1926, the first successful 
trans-Atlantic radio-telephone 
conversation took place, be
tween New York and London.

In 1936, Adolf Hitler or
dered his troops to march into 
the Rhineland, thereby break
ing the Treaty of Versailles 
and the Locarno Pact.

In 1945, during World War 
II, U.S. forces crossed the 
Rhine River at Remagen. Ger
many, using the damaged but 
still usable Ludendorff Bridge.

In 1965. a march by civil 
rights demonstrators was bro
ken up in Selma, Ala., by 
state troopers and a sheriff's

posse.
In 1975, the Senate revised 

its filibuster rule, allowing 60 
senators to limit debate in 
most cases, instead of the pre
viously required two-thirds of 
senators present.

In 1994, the Supreme Court 
ruled that parodies that poke 
fun at an original work can 
be considered “fair use” that 
doesn’t require permission 
from the copyright holder.

Ten years ago: Health 
and Human Services Secre
tary Louis Sullivan announced 
the government would propose 
a more informative food-label
ing system that would require 
the disclosure of the fat, fiber 
and cholesterol content of 
nearly all packaged foods.

Five years ago: New York 
Gov. George Pataki signed a 
death penalty bill into law. In 
a near-party-line vote, the 
House passed, 232-193, a busi
ness-backed measure designed 
to pressure combatants in law
suits to settle their differences 
short of costly trials.

One year ago: Movie di
rector Stanley Kubrick, whose 
film s included “Dr. 
Strangelove,” “A Clockwork 
Orange” and “2001: A Space 
Odyssey,” died in 
Hertfordshire, England, at age 
70.

Today's Birthdays: Pho
tographer Lord Snowdon is 
70. TV weatherman Willard 
Scott is 66. Auto racer Janet 
Guthrie is 62. Actor Daniel J. 
Travanti is 60. Walt Disney 
Co. chairman Michael Eisner 
is 58. Rock musician Chris 
White (The Zombies) is 57. 
Actor John Heard is 54. Rock 
singer Peter Wolf is 54. Rock 
m usician M atthew  Fisher 
(Procol Harum) is 54. Singer 
Peggy March is 52. Football 
Hall-of-Famer Franco Harris 
is 50. Former football player 
Lynn Swann is 48. Actor Bryan 
Cranston (“Malcolm in the 
Middle”) is 44. Tennis player 
Ivan Lendl is 40. Singer-ac
tress Taylor Dayne is 35. Rock 
musician Randy Guss (Toad 
the Wet Sprocket) is 33. Ac
tress Rachel Weisz is 29. Ac
tress Laura Prepon (“That 70’s 
Show”) is 20.

Th o u g h t for Today:
“More tears are she' over an
swered prayers than unan
swered ones." — St. Teresa of 
Avila (1515-1582).

Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201E. Park Ave • 364-1861

V o t e * V o t e * V o t e

Alfred Ortiz
ublican for 
issioner Pet 1

V i c k i e ,  our three sons 
fm ade Deaf Smith Co. & 

, our home for 35 yrs. I have 
worked in Pet l for 13 yrs. I believe I 

. can address and alleviate mgst o f t h e
roblems in Pet. I. I will be a hands on commissioner, 
istening and talking to all voters in Deaf Smith Co. & Pet.
I . I feel we can all make a difference working together. I'm 
asking for the opportunity to be your Commissioner Pet. 1.

8

TX T*M5m.H

Girl Scouts spons 
cookie stacking contest

Girl Scout Troop 203 will 
hold a Celebrity Cookie 
Stacking Contest at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the Moovies 6 
theater. Local celebrities will 
compete for the title of 
“Cookie Stacking Champion."

Anyone purchasing two 
boxes of Girl Scout Cookies at

Moovies 6 from 12:30-4:30 
m. Saturday will receive a 

ree movie ticket.iv
This is the final week of the 

Girl Scout cookie sale. Pro
ceeds will benefit the local 
Brownie Troop 203 and the 
Girl Scout Council.

A . G .  E d w a r d s  I s

TE D  W IM B E R LE Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BlISINI SS & I AX
IM M l Pi xnniing 
Wll I S PROHATI

I I 1)1 K I A W
( ’mi i) Custody 

.V Si itori

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

Sue Hyer

NATIONWIDI
With more than 590 offices nationwide, A.O. Edwards is the largest national broketage 
dim headquarted outside New York, based on the number of investment professionals 
and employees.
FU L L -S m vici
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a fttll army of investment product* and 
services, including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPIVIIINCID
For more than a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service 
to investors. It's a heritage we're proud of, ana one you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC 1998 
A.G Edwards & Sods, Inc.
(l09H4)lM-307-0599

806-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

ytGEdwards
INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7

Boatmen's First N'at'l Bank 
700 Fillmore, STE118 

Amarillo, Tx.

W E S T  T E X A S  F I N A N C I A L

S e e  l ) s
Call tor appointment 

or information Ask for W.K.

8 0 6 - 3 5 3 - 0 0 2 0

n o  i \ n i \ . i  * n o  i v. v.

Retiring? 401 k A: IRA Rollover r W  
Tax Advantage 1  r

25 Years E x p e r ie n c e
1-888-924-1222 Toll Free

6900 1-40 West, Suite 170 Amarillo, Texas 79106

NEED AN OUTLET
FOR YOUR r e s o u r c e s ' 
COMPUTER ■ ■ ■  
NEEDS?

Dimmitt Hwy.

•Internet Service 
•Computer Hardware & 

Accessories 
•Computer Software

W e s t T e x a s
Rural Telephone Cooperative 364-3331

C o m p a r e  O u r  C D  R a t e s
FDIC insured to $100,000 

3 ~ mO. 5.80% APY* 5.80% interest rate 
6 - mO. 6.05% ARY* 6.05% interest rate 

1 • Year 6.50% APY* 6.50% interest rate 
3 - Year 6.95% a p y * 6.95% interest rate 

5 • Year 7.15% APY* 7.15% interest rate

Minimum 
Deposit S3.OOO

Minimum 
Deposit $3,000

Minimum 
Deposit >5,000

Minimum 
Deposit >5,000

Minimum 
Deposit $5,0000
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TOM EDWARDS
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
wwwedwardjonea.com

E d w a r d J o n e s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

A Directory o f 
Professional Services

I V .
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HOURS Monday Friday 8:00 orrv6 
State irepectton Stick** 

PICK-UP 8 DEINFRY AVAilARi i
no

Honencia tstraaa.

These two are great at covering 
your needs. Stop In or call 

Mike Solomon or Honencia Estrada.Mike Solomon or Honencia Estrada. 
They are ready and waiting to serve 

you at 325 North Lee. Stop In 
t here you see our brand. Afteri you see our brand 

I*/ years, we're quite good at 
covering I

in s u r a n c e  
> o lu tio n s , Inc.

v ,

Complete Overlays 
Long Lanes 

Parking Areas 
Patch Work 

No Leftovers Material
1 0 %  Discount Trucks

are in the area 
Statewide Service 
Same Par Service

1-800 -825-5131
M. Carroll, Owner
5 6 0 0  B ell, A m arillo , Tx 7 9 1 0 9
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Head coaoh Randy Dean watches his team compete last
Plainview.

hopes every member- of the 
team will be able to look back 
on the season positively.

“Hopefully, as time goes by, 
they can look at this season 
and find some things they 
can remember fondly," said 
Dean. “I hope everyone can 
really look at what they did 
accomplish and the great job 
they really did "

After losing in the first 
round of last years playoffs,

Dean said this years team 
took the next step.

“This group went to the 
next level," said Dean. “Hope
fully each team in the ftature 
will try to advance past this 
level to take the next step."

Dean said last year's playoff 
loss created a spring board 
boosting the team into this 
season. He said thev were 
really disappointed alter the 
loss last season because they

did not give it their best.
“This year we showed up 

to play every opponent, and 
we gave them the respect 
they deserved," said Dean.

Dean said he wants next 
seasons goal to be making it 
to the state level. He said he 
believes they can accomplish 
that.

“Our goal is to play in the

See Dean, Page AC

By Jeff Blaokmon
Hertford Brand Sports Editor

The H ereford W hiteface 
baseball team evened their 
record to 3-3 on the season 
after winning the consolation 
championship at the Levelland 
tournament.

The Whitefaces defeated the 
Levelland lobos in six innings 
8-7. Eddie Lacey and George 
Castillo pitched five innings

Hereford’s next game is to
day at 4:30 in Lubbock against 
Estacado. A win at Estacado 
would give the team a win
ning record for the first time 
this season.

in a combined effort for the 
victory allowing four hits and 
seven runs.

Hereford had an early 7-4 
lead when Levelland tied the 
game 7-7 after scoring three 
runs in the bottom half of 
the fifth inning.

The Whitefaces were able 
to fend off the Lobo comeback 
by scoring the winning run in 
the top or the sixth.

Castillo earned the win and

improves his record to 2-1.
Senior Brady Daniel went 2 

for 4 with two doubles in the 
victory. Daniel was also hon
ored with the All Tournament 
Player of the Levelland Tour
nament award. After the loss 
to Perryton in the first round 
Daniel went 5 for 7 with a 
triple and two doubles.

North Highway 385 in Herelord, IX 
364 2160 or 1 800299CHEV ^

t e m f i

Car 6 Truck CTHTTR
o

t:n r v tu n  t r
c o r v i d

People Irom all over the In  state area shop al 
Stevens 5-Star Car & Truck Center

WHY?
The reason is simple. Our special, low  one price 

policy quick quotes over the phone, great 
service and friendly people!

3S4-2IS0
Cull out QUICK QU01L number lor jn  upfront, on the phone price 
lux Mi-l 8J08 • mwstevens5stai.com • e-mul 5star(d)wtrt net

B Head coach 
Randy Dean re
flects on an in
credible season

By Jett Blcokmon
Hertford Brand Sports Editor

Dean said he was esi
illv

McNutt, Cesar Soto, Justin

spe
cially proud of seniors Eric

The Hereford W hiteface 
basketball team  exceeded 
what was expected of them 
this year.

Whether it was defeating 
state-ranked opponents or go
ing undefeated in district, this 
truly was an exciting season 
Hereford will never forget.

Everyone in Hereford will 
be talking about this team 
for a long time.

“These guys did a great job 
of taking it one game at a 
time and taking care of busi
ness," said head basketball 
coach Randy Dean. “They ac
complished a lot more than 
anyone thought they could 
especially with all the cir
cumstances stacked against 
them early in the year."

Dean said one m^jor ob
stacle was not having the 
entire team for the start of 
basketball season. He said he 
was proud of those who 
stepped up to fill the void 
left by those still competing 
in football.

“The guys that were play
ing in tne early part or the 
season did a great job," said 
Dean. “Our record was 3-9, 
but we lost a couple of games 
by one point in the closing 
seconds.

Dean said he believed the 
record showed a lot about 
how competitive the team had 
become and their desire to 
win.

“Those guys were compet
ing at a varsity level," said 
Dean.

Carroll, Jerry Harmon and 
Nick Celaya.

Dean said he was particu
larly proud of McNutt, be
cause he stepped in and 
played some positions he was 
not used to.

“He really accepted the 
challenge," said Dean. “This 
made him grow and helped 
him out during the district 
season when we used him at 
point."

After the football season 
was over the team could then 
be completed. For most teams 
it would have difficult to add 
players w ithout destroyin 
team chemistry, but Dean sal 
this years team responded 
differently.

“When we got our whole 
team together the most amaz
ing part was how quickly they 
gelled together and the suc
cess we were able to start 
having so quickly as we did 
was pretty  unusual," said 
Dean. “It 
u s u a l l y  
t a k e s  
time."

During 
the  sea 
son the 
t e a m  
f a c e d  
m a n y  
c h a l 
l e n g e s  
a n d  
t o u g h ,  
p h y s ic a l 

a m e s .

that when we play together 
with the effort we had been 
we could compete with any
body else," said Dean. “It re
ally boosted our confidence."

After the Clovis game Dean 
said that his team was able 
to take the season step by 
step and challenge opponents 
at a high level of play.

“The team did a great job 
of taking it one game at a 
time ana taking care of the 
business at hand," said Dean.

In their season ending loss 
to Denton Ryan last Friday, 
Dean said he again was proud 
of the effort the team put 
out.

“I was really proud of the 
guys," said Dean. “They gave 
it their best effort and even 
when things weren't going

able

66 These guys did a 
great job o f taking it 
one game at a time and 
taking care o f the busi
ness that was at hand .))

■■■■ " Randy Damn
Head basketball coach

real well we were able to 
stay in the game and have 
chances."

Dean said the team gave it 
the ir all and spent every 
ounce of their energy on the 
playoff.

“They didn’t take anything 
h o m e  
w i t h  
t h e m , "  
s a i d  
D e a n .  
“ T h e y  
left it all 
out on 
the floor."

C o a c h  
D e a n  
said he 
th o u g h t  
D e n t o n  
Ryan was 
able to

ean said the game that an
swered a lot of questions 
was against Clovis. Dean said 
this game proved to them 
that they could win out of 
district.

“Clovis had an outstanding 
team, and we had a great 
Kame with them here," said 
Dean.

Dean said the game showed 
them that they could beat 
anybody.

“The game showed all of us

control the pace of the gi 
making it difficult for H

ame 
ere-

ford to play their style.
“The game got a little 

helter skelter for us," said 
Dean. “I felt like we could 
never get control back the 
way we wanted."

Dean said the tempo of 
the game then played right 
into Denton Ryan s hands.

Following the loss Dean 
said he had nothing but praise 
for his team. He said he

Baseball team wins two

i
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S p o r ts

(AP)*Shaquile O 'Neal 
scored 61 points Monday 
qight, becoming the first NBA 
player in almost six years to 
reach the 60-point level, as 
the Los Angeles Lakers upped 
their winding streak to 16 
games with a 123-103 drub
bing of the Clippers.

"A couple of my teammates 
said they wanted me to get 
50. so l just tried to get the 
ball in a deep position, and 
they looked for me. I have to 
thank my team m ates and 
coach (Phil) Jackson for giv
ing me an opportunity to do 
that," O’Neal said.

In o ther NBA gam es, 
Toronto downed Portland 109- 
90. Phoenix defeated Miami 
100-92, San Antonio edged 
New Jersey 106-104, Sacra
mento downed Dallas 130-109, 
Milwaukee crushed Atlanta 
111-78 and Orlando nipped 
Washington 87-85.

O’Neal, who also grabbed 
23 rebounds, shot 24-for-35 
from the field and 13-for*22 
from the line in 45 minutes 
on his 28th birthday.

It w as‘ the 52nd time in 
NBA history that a player 
scored 60 or more points. 
O’Neal was the first to do it 
since San Antonio’s David 
Robinson scored 71 against

s i n M 6 t i p l i a l g l | |
the Clippers on April 24, 1994.

L ast week, O’Neal re 
minded his teammates that 
his birthday was on Monday.

“He said, 'M an, can a 
brother get 60 on his birth
day?’ and sure enough, he did," 
guard Derek Fisher said. T h e  
first 40 points came kind of 
fast. I didn’t realize that he 
had 26 at halflime. That's 
when I kind of knew that it. 
was about to be a big night."

The sellout crowd went wild 
cheering and waving white 
giveaway T-shirts every time 
O’Neal made a basket or a 
ftree throw iri the fourth quar
ter. They chanted “MVP, MVP’’ 
when he completed a three- 
point play with 4:12 remaining 
to reach 59 points and put the 
Lakers ahead 111-94.

O’Neal ran ofT 15 straight 
points, capped by a dunk off a 
feed from Kobe Bryant, before 
leaving with three minutes 
left.

It was the highest scoring 
game in the NBA this season, 
surpassing Vince Carter's 51 
for Toronto against Phoenix 
on Feb. 27.

O’Neal’s previous career 
high was 53 points on April 
20, 1994, for Orlando against 
Minnesota.,

The Lakers’ 16-game win-

Golf team  
places

The Hr* < d Whiteface golf 
team hud .i successful outing 
this pas weekend finishing 
fifth out of 20 teams at the 
Randall Invitational,

The combined team score 
on the first day was 326 and 
the combined second day 
score was 341. •

Peyton Ward shot a com
bined score of 159 and fin
ished in a tie for fourth place 
overall.

Brad Reinart finished the 
weekend with a 166 total 
score. Kevin Hoffman and 
Tyler Keeling both ended the 
weekend with 171 while Tho
mas Maldonado finished the

tournament at 181.
The good showing at Randall 

encouraged coach Salinas, but 
he still wants the team to 
work hard and play better.

“Although we are showing 
signs of good play, we need to 
be more consistent," said Sail- 
n a s .

Salinas said he wants the 
team to learn consistency be
fore district play begins.

“We have yet to put to
gether back to back good 
rounds." said Salinas. “We’re 
on and off."

The team will play this 
weekend at the San Angelo
Classic.

basketball camp
The Blue Chip Girls Basket

ball Shootout will be held at 
Southern Methodist university 
on Sunday, March 19,h begin
ning at 9 a m.

The shootout lasts for one 
day only and is a high expo
sure event for those who want 
to play at a college level.

Each girl will have an oppor
tunity  to compete against 
quality competition for college 
recruiters.

The athletes will play three 
games on teams th a t are 
coached by area basketball
coaches.

For more information or an 
application call Kim 1/mg at 
972-864-0116 or Sports Camps, 
Inc., at 610-446-3636.

contact us at: 
hbnews@hotmail.com

When your hybrid seal doesn't perform
v o r  R T P TA C  i:  IT !

W hat about when your
( H O P  / V.S7 R  f X( I F A IL S  TO M R  F O R M ?

( otlee shop talk w ill not l i \  the problem 
but Insurance Solutions can!

W ith 17 years experience and 7 otliees across 
the panhandle \sc have many satisfied 
customers u tili/ in g  om new A: unique 

risk management soltuions. *

f
( 'ontrary to popu lar op in ion , not all crop  

insurance or in surance are
/  created e tp u i l ! *

( omc to our crop insurance seminars at out 
jpw  o lfices and learn about some new ideas! 

10 \M  A 2I*M, Thursday , M arch Vth

For more information 
call (806)364-7979

n s u r a n c e  

O l u t l o n s ,  In c .

323 Lee • Hereford, Tcxm • (the old SPS building)

ning streak matches their long
est of the season. They will go 
for 17 straight Thursday nignt 
at Golden State.

Against the Clippers on Jan. 
4, O’Neal had 38 points and 
15 rebounds. In his next game 
the following night, O’Neal had 
40 points ana 19 rebounds 
against the Clippers.

“It takes a lot of team play 
for someone to have a night 
like that," Jackson said. “He's 
our MVP."

Raptors 109, Trail Bias- 
era 90

The Raptors won their sixth 
in a row and fourth straight 
on the road, a franchise 
record. Toronto moved a half- 
game ahead of Philadelphia 
for the No. 4 spot in the 
Eastern Conference.

Rasheed Wallace scored a 
season-high 27 and Arvydas 
Sabonls had 16 points and 11 
rebounds to lead the Blazers, 
who have lost two of their 
last three home games after 
winning 16 straight.

Portland weathered a 15-0 
run in the second quarter, 
bu t folded a fte r Toronto 
reeled ofT 13 straight points 
in the third.

Carter was playing his first

Same ever at the Rose Gar* 
en, and he treated the crowd 

to an exhibition of long-dist 
tance shooting along with a 
flashy dunk. Carter snot 4-of-5 
from 3-point range. Christie 
was 5-of-9.

Buna 100, Heat 92 
Penny Hardaway matched 

his season high with 28 points, 
and Jason Kidd had a 
season-best 17 assists as Phoe
nix gained its U th  consecu
tive home victory.

“We’re starting to understand 
each other," said Kidd, who 
also had 10 points and fell one 
rebound short of a trip le
double. “We now have gotten 
some games under our belt 
in different situations, up by 
20, down by 10. We’re s ta rt
ing to hit our peak. We just 
want to bottle .this up and 
keep it until June."

Seven players scored in 
double figures for the Suns, 
who have won 11 of 13.

Spura 106, Nets 104 
S tephen M arbury’s 29- 

footer in the final seconds 
touched nothing but air, as 
New Jersey lost another close 
one.

“The last shot wasn't the 
reason we lost the game,"

said Marbury, who scored 34 
points to lead the Nets, who 
are 7-17 in games decided by 
five points or less. “Robinson 
scored 25 and Tim Duncan 
added 17 points and 13 re* 
bounds for the Spurs.

Kings ISO, Mavericks 109
At Sacram ento , C hris 

Webber had 22 points, 11 as
sists and 10 rebounds as the 
Kings never trailed in defeat
ing the Mavericks.

It was the third trip le
double this season for Webber 
and the 11th of his career. It 
was the third win in four 
games for the Kings, who had 
a season-high point total and 
made 14 of 27 3-point a t
tem pts.

Vlade Divac had 19 points 
and 10 rebounds. Nick Ander
son made five 3-pointers and 
scored 17 points.

Bucks 111, Hawks 78
At Milwaukee, Darvln Ham 

scored 11 of his 13 points in 
the first auarter and grabbed 
a career-high 13 rebounds. He 
dunked twice in the first auar
ter over Dikembe Mutomno.

Sam C assell scored 21 
points to go with 12 assists, 
and Glenn Robinson added 17 
points as Milwaukee handed

Atlanta its second-worst loss 
of the season.

Dean
From Pag# Afl

state tournament," said Dean.
Adding to this year's suc

cess was the naming of five 
Hereford High School basket
ball team members to the 3- 
4A All-District team.

Junior Cody Hodges took 
top honors by receiving dis
trict 3-4A, Player of the Year.

Junior Slade Hodges was 
named to the first team All- 
District while junior Chayse 
Rives and sophomore Cody 
Marsh were named to the 
second team.

Senior Eric McNutt also 
received an honorable men
tion award.

lull IMS

a

The O n 6  to see:
Jerry Shipman, CLU.

601 N. Main 
(60S) 364 3161

Grand Opening Sale

ONE DAY ONLY IN HEREFORD
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH

Save on High Definition and Digitally Programmable Hearing Aids

Ml v $100 OFF HIGH DEFINITION Regular
Price

Sale
Price

/ a  « FULL SHELL HEARIHG AIDS s750 $650
f  r J L Regular $750, now $650. Bring this coupon to

purchase a full shell AU-ln-The-Ear Hearing Aid.
X v D  vV 1 y l Offer expires 3/8/00.

Choose fro m  Electone, Magnatone, Telex and Starkey.

$200 OFF HIGH DEFINITION 
CANAL HEARING AIDS
Regular $925, now $725. Bring this coupon to 
purchase the Small Canal Hearing Aid.
Offer expires 3/8/00.

Choose from Electone, Siem ens, S tarkey or 
ReSound-with A T & T  technology.

t f m s  m Uwwrm

$300 OFF DIGITALLY 
PROGRAMMABLE & HIGH 
DEFINITION MOSTLY-IN- 
THE-CANAL (MIC) MODEL
Regular $1,650. now $1,350. Bring this coupon to purchase the Mostly- 
ln-The-( anal (MIC ) Hearing Aid, the smallest hearing aid ever made- 
now available with High Definition circuitry 
Oder expires 3/8/00
Choose from  Bln lone, Phonak, S ta ih  v oi Hi Sound with ATM (et hnology

LIVINGSTON
Audiology 61- 

Hearing Aid Centers

902 North Lee 
(across from Burger King)

Toll fre e  1-800-828-0722
Offices also located in 

Amarillo, l.ubluHk, Plains ins 
www.llvinxstonaudiolofty.com

Dr. K e n y f i T O

O R M S O N /
Audiology & 

Hearing Aid Centers

I \

mailto:hbnews@hotmail.com
http://www.llvinxstonaudiolofty.com
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The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart
M M M M S ir
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YOU DON'T
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TIME INJC1 
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i H w m t r
have  a  mea t ,
(BLOOMY HOUR’

T O
A*M.

ANDT1MB 
F0K A, 

POLITICAL 
MC$$A#€

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
0UT IT* WORTH 
n  TO GET a BREAK 
FROM THE BAKt 
FOR A FEW 

HOUR* / >

TWENTY WUAK AN 
HOUR IS A LOT OF 

HONEY, JEFF...

WHAT*
that,

ROWNf
OH...

BOY, l  Sur e  C0UPU9BA 
WCTE" NIGHT, JBFP,..OUST

W EU.W HY PONT 1 
CALL RO0M AND SEE 
I f  SHE'S FREE 10 

baby-sit  on sftup& cy

1 MlSUNPERSTOOP.. «U I SAYS
it ^  not t h is  Saturday that 
SUE'S AVAILABLE ..ITS THE FIRST 
SATURDAY IN JANUARY, 20Q[!

SHE* AVAILABLE,BUT 
A f i f o  AN HOUR,SHE’S 
DEFINITELY NOT FREE'U*, A S A C O tm  - J - ^

Blondle By Dan Young & Stan Drake
v, MONEY. DO y o uo c u iu u a  m MOr  PASTQAAAI ON RVS*-P'""*,v —  ^ w

/ BlNOO' \  V
C MORAY'S ; \\S D E J "

. mcjnmy, you 
REMEMBER O jR  > 

^  PIRST DATE'*

By Mort Walker
30KBY I'M  

ALL FILLER UP 
TOMORROW

NEVER PUT OFF TILL 
TOMORROW WHAT YOU 

CAN DO THE RAY 
AFTER TOMORROW ,

CAN YOU WORK 
ON MY JEEP

a n d  IN M A L F ths t im b /
NOW THAT* SOMETHIN* 

. TO WRITE HOME ABOUT

MAYBE THE DAY 
AFTER TOMORROW

I  FINISHED CLEANING 
THE LATRINE, BARGE

Barney Google and Snuffy Smithy By Fred Lauwell
I NEED 

MORE NOSE 
WIPIES

l SHORE HOPE 
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SJnoi1901 
Want Adt Dolt AW

You W .int It 
You G ot It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2000

Fax:364-8364
3 1 3 N L "

CLASSIFIED ADS
( lusiifird advertising rate* are Kuril on 20 
cent* ,i word for firm Insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 emu for second publication 
iiinl thereafter, Mule* below arc baied on
in n ir iu iiv r  i i iu r i ,  no copy chanfc, 
straight word mli

Times Kate Min
1 day per word .20 $4XK)
2 day* prr word ..11 $6.20
t day* prr word 42 $M,40
4 day* prr word ■ ,51 $10/0
5 day* prr word M $12 HO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified duplay ru in apply lo all othrr 
mli rmi ir i in wdid word linn  -  those with 
caption*. Kddor larger type, special para- 
iirnphi, nil capital le iirri. Rales urr 15. W)
per column uwli,

LEGALS
Ad min for legal notice* are $5.50 per col
umn inch,

ERRORS
Every effort l« made »o avoid error* in word 
■kli and legal notice*. Adverti*er* «hould 
call utieniion lo uny error* immediately uf* 
lei the fini iniertion. We will not he mpon- 
uhle for more ihun one incorrect in*ernon. 
In cmr ol error* hy the publishers, an nddi- 
lionul insertion will he puhluhed.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIKRYH price 
with wnrranty. Other name 
brawls. $39 Hi up. Stiles and
repairs in your fiome, on all 
makes and models. Call 364*
-12*8.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of N«*w Mexico are on sale 
mi The Hereford Brand In book 
form Both maps are $14.05
each plus tux Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. l#e.

AKC BOSTON Terrier pup-
pie*. 3-male. 5-femnle, Except- 
mu deponit now! Puppies ready 
April 15, 2000. $300.00 each. 
Call 806-276-5836.

S T . J U D E
Novena

May I he Sacred Heart of Je*ua be 
Admed, (ilonllcd, Loved and 
Preserved throughout the world, 
Now Mnd f orever, Sacred Heart of 
Jckiia Pray for ua. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for ua. St, Jude Help 
the llopclcaa, Pray for ua. Say thia 
prayer V limca a day. By the Kth day 
your prayer will be anawered. Say it 
lor V daya. it haa never been known 
to tail, Publication muat be 
promiatd.

Thanh You St Jude

3. AUTOMOBILES
1907 FORD Thunderbird. 
82,000 Miles. Excellent condi
tion. $9,650. Can see at HRH 
Insurance. Call 359-7493 (night), 
364-6633 (day) Ask for Wade.

FOR SALE! 4-Wheel Drive 
Bronco II Eddie Bauer. Good 
Condition. Call 806-352-5058. •

FOR SALE! 1990 Mercury 
Sable $2,500 or best offer. See at 
600 Grand. 364-7005 or 364- 
3876.

FOR SALE! Chrysler LeBaron 
Coupe. Runa good. Good tires. 
Call 364-7661.

1989 CHEVY Pickup. Stan
dard. $2,490. Call 363-6592.

Sec Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co,
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N Milo Avo 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

IX)VELY HOME For sale. 3
Bedroom, 21/2 Bath, large 
ofTlce, sunroom/den, large util
ity room, plantation shutters, 
('all for appointment 364-6505.

HOUSE FOR Sale to be moved. 
3 bedroom, approximately 1,700 
sq. ft. Priced to sell. Call 352- 
0047.

For Sale By Owner!
LAR0E 3 ledroom Hoots. 2 ftvty 

trots, 2 both*. utMty room. Lots of 
itoregs. Doubts gsmgs. Oood wsl. Kg 
l.iirri Hid loirh MDSfSt# ihob biiildkifl.

6 Aoros. CsN 289-6838

AFFORDABLE P R E F A B
Housing HquidatlonMRepo, for
feiture; 4 Only, factory new, 
super insulated home packages, 
superior hi-tech quality. Simple 
assembly-your foundation. Flex
ible layout. 1-800-874-6032. 
Sacrifice!!

FOR SALK! Beautifbl brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 ‘A car garage, good size 
hack yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Milea. Call 363-6592.

FOR SALK By Owner: Two 
residence for one price. The 
main house is a 3/2'A, 2 car 
garage, Ig. kitchen dining Hi 
living room. The small house is

Irm Hi hnth, Ig. living area Hi

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOfc WARD 364 2021 (day) or 
280-5394 (night ).

SEED CONTRACT • Need 120
acres clean ground for spring 
oat fieed production. Gayland 
Ward 258-7394.

I>erfect for Mom Hi Dad with 1 
Ig. living

kitchen. No built-ins. $145,500. 
Ph. 364-1530 for appt, Serious 
inquiries, only, please.

SW HWY. 60 Reinauer Bldg, 
loading dock 6,012aq.ft., Main 
Bldg 20.000sq.ft. OfTlce area 
very nice, 19.4 acres. Call The 
Tardy Co. for details 364-4561.

GREAT PLAINS Module 
builder. $4,500. Bigl2 Bowl 
Buggy, $2,000. Call 276-5240.

HAY FOR Sale!
Cal) 280-5564.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK'

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
w w f m .

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartment*. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ment*. 300 block Weat 2nd. 364- 
3666

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I  Highway 

exits
$ Back's 

opposite
I I  Put to use
12 Not 

oblivious
13 Brawl
14 Surmise 
18 Bride's

wear
17 Golf peg
18 Interna

tional

s »
22 Merit
23 Printed 

goofa
27 One- 

armed 
bandits cake

29 Fishermen 18 Take It
of a sort easy

30 Plains 
homes

32 Wsnt 
under

33 Cul-de-

38 Singer 
Sandra

38 Murder
39 Improvise 

on stage
41 Rough 

guesees
48 Piglet's 

creator
46 String 

quartet 
member

47 Kiosk
48 "Golden 

Boy"
playwright

DOWN
1 "Man on 

the Moon” 
band

2 Chopping 
tool

3 Crooner 
Torm4

4 Obviated
6 Take the

UikAitl
•  Bank

ruptcy
7 Hold the 

title to
•  River 

veeeel
9 Forest 

unit
10 On this 

soot
16 Top the

U U U U U  U Q H U H
m c ju c iu  u iu u n ia
□ □ □ L IU  □ !!□ □ □
u u w u u l i n w u
U U U  UdfcJUUUQ
u u u  □ □ □ □ □ □

U U U Q U
u a n ra u u  u u u  

u u n u d u u  □ □ □  
n u n  u o a u u o  
l j h h d u  □ □ □ □ □  
UUUIZJD o u u m  
U U U Q a  U U U U U

Saturdays anewer
19 Harvard 

rival
20 Plummet
21 Introduced 
24 Astronaut

Shepard 
26 Look after 
28 Refuges 
28 Planting 

•Its
31 -  Paulo 
34Danoe

music

36 River 
stoppers

36 Fix 
copy

37 Singer 
Fitzgerald

40 Tavern
42 Pub 

brew
43 Diner 

sandwich
44 Mayday 

letters
r~ J— r~ r -

j 7 r~ |—I ID
II
11 ;

■ ■
22

s
*

77

pID »

■
p iR H

4$ ■47 _ JT

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 
Gardena 

HEAT, A/C '
UOHT* J INCLUDED
Rent baaed on income. Accepting 

application* for 1,2,3,4 bdrma CALL 
fJtbra or JaM* TODAY for Information a  

direction*. M pm (106)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity

3-BEDROOM HOUSE. 413
Long. $325/month plus deposit. 
References. Garage not in
cluded. Call 364-4049

6. WANTED
WANT TO
DSS Satellite 
267-2629.

Buy used 
Dish.

RCA or 
Call 806-

1410 W. Hwy 60. Commercial. 
Very nice offices. Great traffic 
area. Covered parking area In 
rear. Call us for sale or lease. 
The Tardy Co. 364-4661.

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space?
Need a place to have a garage 
aale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sises available, ( ’all 364-4370.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ment, unftimished. Pay only 
electric and gas. 2nd Floor. 
$260/month, $100 deposit. Call 
276-5635.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.m. 
363-6391.

FOR RENT! Space for lease for 
business. 52X12ft OfTlce in 
front. $400/month, $150 de
posit. Call 276-5635 or 354-0765.

FOR RENT! Furnished apart
ment. Clean, bills paid. Single 
person. Call 364-6046.

ELDORADO ARMS Has 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 
Free gas, water & cable. Call 
363-1254 or 344-2475.

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom duplex. 
Completely redone. NICE! No 
Pets! Call 267-2602.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S ell Storage
1 4 0 9 1  Park Avenue

364-5778

8. EMPLOYMENT

SHOWCASE
Rent-ToOwn

SHOWCASE RTO la now looking 
for peopls interested In account 
management positions and 
dslivsry positions. Account 
managers are responsible for all 
dslivsry and collsction work in a 
designated route. If you are self- 
motivated, courteous and 
personable, we need you!

JOB REQUIREMENTS:
* Good driving records is essential
* Some college houn are preferred
* A desire to advance
* An ability to load and unload
* Must pass drug screen
AB A MEMBER OF OUR TRAM 

YOU WILL RECEIVE:
* Full medical
* Paid vacation
* Paid holidays

* Top performers advance quickly! 
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON:

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$ 175.00 and up. Call 364-8806 or 
364-2106.

NICE, LARGE, Unftimished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bnlmoma. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/
month. 364'8491.

FOR RENT! Nice A Clean one
bedroom A two bedroom apart
ments. Starting as low as $175/ 
month. 306 Bradley Street. Call 
364-1918.

OFFICE SPACE Available. 
Great location downtown. Con
tact Hereford Cableviaion, 119 
E. 4th Street Cal) 364-3912.

Herford Regional 
Medical Center
Im m ediate  O pening

Chief Financial Officer
Responsible for all financial operations 
of the organization. Bachelors degree 
in accounting, CPA License preferred. 
Five years work experiencs in 
accounting and/or two years in a health 
care setting.

Contact Personnel 
P.O. Box 1858 

Hereford, Tens 79045
Fu: 888-384-38S2 Csl: *$-344-2141

H ELP W ANTED-EXPERI
ENCED Rig Operator, or 
capable rig trainee. Call 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T Pump co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS
SPECIALIST - wanted for fall- 
charge position which includes 
sales, ordering, inventory con
trol, billing, and store-front 
operations. Extensive knowl
edge of products la required. 
Only stable, dependable per
sons with references need 
apply. 44 hour week Monday- 
Saturday noon. Attractive sal
ary and benefits. Apply in 
confidence to P.O. Box 1467, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

W o rk  f ro m  
I lo rn e ! !

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to learn my 

business. I will train tha right 
person. Call for details 
1-688-303-1152. m>d. #44

9-BEDROOM DUPLEX For
rent! New paint and new 
carpet. Call 363-1264,

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F T. & P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be tilled as 
well. Call for details 354-6702.

PEN RIDERS. Experienced 
required, experience with light 
cattle and fresh cattle helpful. 
Employee must provide their 
own horses and tack. Good 
benefits, comp time, feed and 
care provided for three (3) 
horses. Send application and 
references to Cattlemen's, P.O. 
Box 676, Olton, TX 79064 or call 
(806)286-2616 and ask for Rex.

Needing a 
Hair S tylist

Part time A Full time

810 S. 25 MUc Avc.
364-2828

MILLWRIGHTS NEEDED
Minimum 36 months experience 
on conveyors, belts, motors. 
Call 806-357-2254.

B R A D F O R D  T R U C K IN G
Am I tO F  Cw y s y 

Now M in g  Applications

H irin g  for c a ttls  hau l. M ust have  3 
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  e n d  b e  
accep tab le  by in su ran ce  company, 
p a e s  D O T  d r u g  a c re e n  a n d  
p h y a i c a l .  B e n e f i t s  I n c l u d e :  
in su ran c e  en d  ra ise  a f te r  60  days, 
vacation  a f te r  1 year, re tire m e n t 
p a id  by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-522-6164 

or Fkx or Send Reeume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
(lax no. 806-966-6682

9. CHILD CARE
D EPEN D A BLE, C H R IS 
TIAN, Care-giver would love to 
care for your child Monday* 
Friday. Please call Cindy 
Ashcraft at 364-6726.

MOMS SEEK Loving, creative 
care-giver for four toddlers. 
Must engage them in physical, 
learning, craft, musical activi
ties. Fridays 9:00am- 1:00pm at 
local church, $6-$8/hour. Love of 
children/God a must! Send 
reeume and references to P.O. 
Box 673-ZZ, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

SECRETARY/RECEPTION- 
I8T FOR Small business. Must 
be familiar with Quick-books 
and operation of regular office 
machines. Send resumes to: 
P.O. Box 30, Hereford, Taxes 
79046.

CNA’S NIGHT Shift hours (10- 
6) available now. We pay for 
experience with flexible sched
uling. Apply in person Hereford 
Care Center.

HELP WANTED! Person to 
service moline motors & irriga
tion sprinklers. Easter area. 
Call Terry Hill 647-6111.

HELP WANTED! Person to 
manage feed mill and few hands. 
Easter area. Contact Terry Hill 
847-6111.

HELP WANTED! Person to 
manage tractors & labor. Easter 
area. Contact Terry Hill 647- 
6111.

ATTENTION: NEED Two

a le to help me in appliance 
less. Must have car and 

leadership abilities. Call 374- 
1688, 10am-4pm, Monday-Fri- 
day.

NOW TAKING Applications at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co. Sales person, deliveries 
must be able to lift 100 lbs. No 
Phone Calls, Please.

Offering m \ 
excellent |

|  program of] 
looming and 
earn for yourl 
children 0-121

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING 
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
454-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS,

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

All rral estate advertised hrnrin I* subject lo the Federal Fair Homing Act, which 
make* il Illegal to advertiie uny preference, limitation or discrimination hated on race, 
color, religion, sea. handicap, familial statu* or national origin, or Intention to make any 
such preference*, limitation* or discrimination.

Stale law* forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate 
based advertising for real estate which la violation of the law. all persons ute hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised ate available on an equal opportunity hails.

W riting W ant A d s th at 
really  sell!

I Insure* how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you'll soon have an emply space in your storage room and cash 
in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same iten\/products. Get a sense 
of going rates and ideas for how to moke your ad stand out Once you're 
ready to wirte, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, 
maple, six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

* Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

* Use Key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a 
house, key worlds are locatkm, type of contraction, number of bedrooms 
and baths, and condition.

* Don't use abbreviations, it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Broad ads are hilled by the workd, so 
spell them out so readers won't he conAised trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

* Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.
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TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

FAG ROOFING And Con- 
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPA IR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

able
mputers
• Service

»Upgrades

N. Main •364-6067

CLASS!HKDS 
WORK

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Esc
3-6

X P

ich day the code letters are different. 
CRYPTOQUOTE

E R F V R D F P X E  V

Z V M P D Q X E X S

Z S D E R F Q K D J D Q .

— V D B Q K F  B S M S D A S  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: THE TROUBLE WITH 

TELLING A GOOD STORY IS THAT IT 
INVARIABLY REMINDS THE OTHER FELLOW 
OF A BAD ONE. — SID CAESAR

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMODITY sswvxni

1500 WMt Park Avanua • 364-1281
Richard Schlabs Amber Orlflfth

364-1206 Each
TOT rlK O rQ M

Trading Day After 5 
commodity uporno

5:30

Prtoaa effective: Mnivh 7, 2(XX)

CATM FUTURES
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METAL FUTURES
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LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE OF TE8T OF AUTOMATIC 

TABULATING EQUIPMENT
Notice is hereby given that the automatic tabulating equipment that 
will be used in the Qenaral Prim ary Election held on 03/14/2000 will 
be tested on MflHFMOQ at 2:00 PM at m s  §
Hereford. to eecertain that it will accurately oount the votes
cast for all offices and on all measures.

David Ruland, County Clark
AVISO PUBLICO DE PROBAR EL EQUIPO 

PARA TABAULAR AUTOMATICAMENTE
Pdt lo presents se da aviso qua el equipo para tabular automaticamente 
qua ae users an la Eleccion Primaria Dedsiva General qua ee Uevara a 
cabo el 03/14/2000 ae probara el 03/02/2000 at 2:00 PM at 235 E. 
3rd Boom 200, Hf rtfnrd. Tasas para determiner si el equipo contara 
con exactitud loa votos para todoe loa puss toe ofidalee y sobre todos loe 
proyectoe delay.

David Ruland, Secretario dal Condado

Notice of Concentrated Animal Feeding 
Operation Application

TPDES Permit No. WQ00Q4141-000

APPLICATION. H1-PLAIN8 PARTNERS, P.O. Box 78, Vega, TX 79092 have applied to the Tsxaa Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission (TNRCC) for a new TPDES Permit No. WQ0004141-000 to authorise the applicant to operate dairy facility at a maximum 
capadty of700 milking head and 1,2000 total head in Deaf Smith County, Tsxaa. This application was submitted to the TNRCC on July 6, 
1999.

, . * • ' . _ /  ‘ , . * # r
The daily fadlity is located on the eaat side of U.S. Highway 385 one and one-half mile north of the intersection of U.8. Highway 385 and 
Texas Farm-to-Market Road 2687 and approximately 20 miles north of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Tsxaa. The fadlity is located in the 
drainage area of the Upper Prairie Dog Town Fork of the Red River in Segment No. 0229 of the Red River Basin.

The TNRCC executive director has completed the technical review of the application and prepared a draft permit. The draft permit, if 
approved, would establish the conditions under which the fadlity must operate. The executive director recommends issuance of this draft 
permit. The permit application, executive director's preliminary decision, and draft permit area available for viewing and copying at Deaf 
Smith County Library, 211 Eaat 4th Street, Hereford, Tsxaa.

MAILING LISTS. You may ask to be placed on a mailing list to obtain additional information regarding this application. You may also 
ask to be on a county-wide mailing list to receive public notices to TNRCC permits in the county. Tb get on a mailing list, sand a request to 
the Office of the Chief Clerk, at the address listed below.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit public comments or request a public meeting about this application. The 
purpose of a public meeting about this application. The purpoee of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit written or oral 
comment or to ask questions about the application. The TNRCC will hold a public matting if the executive director determines that there 
is a significant degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator. A public meeting is not a contested case 
hearing.

Written public comments and requests for a public meeting should be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC106, TNRCC, P.O. Box 
13087, Austin, TX 78711 -3087 within 30 days of the date of newspaper publication of the notice.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING. After the deadline for public comments, the executive director will consider 
the comments and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or otherwise significant public comments. The response to comments, 
along with the executive director's decision on the application, will be mailed to everyone who submitted public comments or who 
requested to be on a mailing list for this application the decision and for requesting a contested case hearing. A contested case hearing is a 
legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in a state district court.

A contested case hearing will only be granted baaed on disputed issues of fact that are relevant and material to the Commission'! decision 
on the application and only relevant and material iaauea raised during the oomment period can be considered if a contested case hearing it 
granted. Further, the Commission will only grant a hearing on iaauea that were raised during the public oomment period and not 
withdrawn. Iaauos that are not raised in public comments may not be considered during a hearing.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. The Executive Director may issue final approval of the application unless a timely contested case 
hearing request or a timely request for reconsideration is filed with the chief clerk after transmittal of the executive director's decision and 
response to public comment. If a timely hearing request or request for reconsideration is filed, the executive director will not issue final 
approval of the permit and will forward the application and hearing request to the TNRCC commissioners for their consideration at a 
scheduled Commission meeting.

INFORMATION. If you need more information about this permit application or the permitting process ( such as being added to the 
mailing list), please call the TNRCC Office of I*ublic Assistance, Toll Free, at 1-800-887-4040 or write to them at MC 105, P.O. Box 13087, 
Austin, Tbxss, 78711-3087. General information about the TNRCC can be found at our web ait at www.tnrcc.aUte.tx.ua.

Further information may also be obtained from Mr. Art Mulligan at the address stated above or at 505-754-3034 or by calling Enviro-Ag 
Engineering at 806-353-6023.

LaDonna Caatanuela, Chief Clerk
Tsxaa Natural Rusource Conservation Commission

Super Tuesday Election
From F a g t  A1
Republicans in California and the Democrats in New York — as 
thev sought to close the sale on their White House bids.

Polls showed Vice President Gore with a broad lead over 
Bradley in each of the 15 states with Democratic contests, but 
the former New Jersey senator held out hope in New York, 
where he became famous as a professional basketball star.

MI don't think in the end people are going to listen to the 
pollsters and the pundits,” said Bradley, who was rising early 
again today to greet New Yorkers on their way to work and 
the polls.

Tne Republican race between McCain and Bush was tighter, 
though surveys in the 13 states with GOP contests showed 
Bush with an advantage in some large and important states.

Both races 'for the White House could look different after 
today. There are 613 Republican delegates and 1,315 Democratmc 
delegates at stake. Some states predicted record voter tu rn
outs.

Bush seemed to be looking ahead to the general election, 
stressing more moderate themes such as religious tolerance. 
And in a San Francisco Chronicle interview published Monday, 
Bush suggested he would be willing to sit down with the Log 
Cabin Republicans, a gay group he had earlier refiised to meet.

U.S. productivity soars 
during ‘99 third quarter

From P a q t  A1
pired term of Jeremy Grant. Grant resigned last fall.

Collier has been a director since 1996; Crofford, since 1994; 
and Solomon since 1997. Solomon was appointed to complete 
an unexpired term, then won a frill term in 1998.

■
Candidates for seats on the hospital district board must 

submit a petition with 25 signatures of registered county voters 
by 5 p.m. April 6.

Petitions are available in the Hereford Regional Medical 
Center administration office during regular office hours. Com
pleted petitions must be authenticated as signed by registered 
voters oy the candidate in the County Clerk’s Office before 
being submitted to HRMC administrative assistant C ardan 
Garsa.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
The three HISD trustee seats on the ballot are now held by 

Lloyd Ames, Dave Charest and Mark Landrum.
Charest has been on the board since 1996; Ames and 

Landrum both were elected in 1997.
Filing for spots on the city and school district ballots will 

end March 22. Filing for spots on the hospital district ballot 
will end April 6.

■
The deadline to register to vote in these elections is April 6. 

Voters who want to vote by mail-in ballot must apply by April 
28.

Early voting in-peraon will be April 19-May 2.

WASHINGTON < AP> -  The 
efficiency of American work
ers surged at a 6.4 percent 
rate in the final three months 
of 1999, marking the stron
gest jum p in productivity 
growth In seven years, the 
government reported today.

T hat revised estim ate  
pushed productivity growth for 
all of last year to 3 percent, 
slightly better than tne gov
ernment previously thought. 
It was the best showing on 
workers' efficiency gains since 
a 4.1 percent increase in 1992.

The surge in fourth quarter 
productivity was stronger than

the 5 percent annual rate of 
growth the Labor Department 
reported one month ago. The 
governm ent had in itia lly  
pegged fourth-quarter produc
tivity at a 4.3 percent rate.

The new fourth-auarter es
timate marked the biggest leap 
in productivity growth since a 
7.4 percent rate of increase at 
the end of 1992. It also was In 
line with the 6.5 percent rate 
many analysts were forecast
ing.

In the third quarter, pro
ductivity grew at a sizzling 5 
percent rate.

City
From P a g t  A1
election; however, City Secretary Terri Johnson was unable to 
contact all of the prospective judges and the m atter was tabled.

that the polling place will be the
for election

The resolution provides
Hereford Community Center, 100 Ava. C; the pay tor election 
Judges and clerks will be $6 per hour, with tne judges to 
receive an additional $26 for delivery of the returns; Deaf 
Smith County Clerk David Ruland will aerve as clerk for early 
votina; early voting will be canvassed by an early voting board, 
with Lupe Cerda serving as presiding judge and Cindy Caro as 
alternate presidingjudge.

Commissioners Carey Black and Angie Alonso were absent.

hbnews@wtrt.net

hbnews@hotmeil.com

I

http://www.tnrcc.aUte.tx.ua
mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnews@hotmeil.com


HERD SPONSORS
Charlie's Tire Constable Country Store

501 W. 1st • 364-5033 Bryan Hedrick 203 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442

West Texas Rural Telephone Scott Oil Change & Wash
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-3331 .413 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2633

W.T. Services
. Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-7311

Hereford Long Distance Service
Frio • 276-5519

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op
E. 1st Street • 364-1166

Hereford Janitor Supply Inc.
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

Hereford Cablevlslon
119 E. Park Ave. • 364-3912

Plains Insurance Agency
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-2232

Mechanical Techniques
1101 W. 1st. • 364-7714

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456

Pickup Corner 
Pickup Corner Shop

Main & Hwy 60 • 364-8515

Terry's Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Sonic Drive In
305 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6881

Jodv S. Tomlinson 
Cross Chiropractic Clinic

711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888

Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union

330 Schley • 364-1888

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co.
344 E. 3rd St. • 364-3434

Merle Norman Cosmetics
220 Main St. • 364-0323

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave. • 364-6921
First National Bank

301 W. Third • 363-2265

Cliff A. Sklles, Jr. D.V.M. 
Frank J. Griffin D.V.M.

1506 W. Park • 364-5151

FlrstBank Southwest.
300 N. Main Street • 364-2435

Convenant Health Care Center
125 W. Park Ave. • 363-1113

Qeorge Warner Seed Co. Inc.
120 S. Lawton • 364-4470

BAR Thriftway
406 E. 7th • 364-1621 & 1105 W. Park Ave. • 364-6741
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